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Slingin' Sam Baugh, famous footballer who ends his reign as winter practice passing tutor to-
day, is shown above on the right receiving an honorary scoutmaster certificate from Bill Lange.
Boy Scouts from the two Chapel Hill troops bestowed the honor on Baugh at recent ceremonies,
Lange, their scoutmaster, is an assistant football coach. -

'Sharecropper' To Be Given
Matinee Performance Today

s

Takes A Walk
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Jim Joyner, junior class pre-
sident, who yesterday resigned
from the University' Party and
accepted the Student Party's
nomination for president of the
student body.

LUTHERAN HEAD

TELLS PURPOSES
OF CONFERENCE

Meeting Here Tomorrow
Will Consist Of

Two Programs
The purpose of the all-da- y

Lutheran conference tomorrow
will be to increase the interest
of outsiders in Lutheranism at
Chapel Hill, as well as to obtain
the personal benefit offered by
such a conference, Henry A.
Schroder, local pastor of the
Lutheran religion, said yester-
day.

Two programs, consisting of
a number of devotions and semi-
nars, are scheduled for the gath-
ering of Lutherans from North
Carolina State, Woman's college,
St. Mary's, Duke, and Elon.
Thirty-fiv- e or more students are

(Continued on last page)

462 ATHLET

; WILL COMPETE

IN BIG EVENT

First Installment To
Start At 1:30,

Finals At 7
By Shelley Eolfe

Straining at the leash and
waiting for the starting gun that
will set them into action, 462
of the crack college and scholas-i- c

trackmen from College Park
to Atlanta are in Chapel Hill to-
day for the ninth edition of the
Southern Conference indoor
track' meet that will be in our
midst at the --Tin Can in two in--
sallments lasting all day.

The first installment, starting
at 1:30 in the afternoon and
tasting until 4 :30, will contain
the preliminary trials for almost
all events in the four events of
the meet conference, non-conferen- ce,

scholastic and fresh-
man. The night's festivities will
begin at 7 o'clock and will end
at 10 :15 with the climax of the
day, the running of the confer-
ence mile relay.

New Banked Track
The chief attraction of this

year's meet, which will be the
outstanding trackfest in the
nine-yea- r, history of . the., only
indoor meet in the south, is the
new Tin Can banked track.
Built this fall at an expense of
more than $2,000, the track is
expected to cut down times in

(Contirvued on page three)

Alumni Secretary

J. Maryon Saunders, who yes-
terday announced that the Uni-
versity Alumni association of-

ficers and directors will meet
here March 25 on the occasion
of the dedication of the new
gymnasium.

Alumni Association
Men Will Meet For

Dedication Of Gym
Officers And Directors, To Con-

vene Here On March 25
For Occasion

University Alumni association
officers and directors will meet
here March 25 on the occasion
of dedication of the new gym-
nasium, Alumni Secretary J.
Maryon Saunders announced
yesterday.

The directors are scheduled to
meet at 11 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the ceremonies, and the
annual assembly will take place
immediately following a lunch-(Continu- ed

m last page)

Junior Class President
Takes Student Party

Nomination

Cole Is Tickled
By Bob Perkins

Jim Joyner, member of the
University party's steering com-
mittee and its candidate for the
vice-presiden- cy, took a walk
yesterday and accepted the
Student party's nomination for
the presidency.

"I've always been interested
in the Student party, but it was
only after a great deal of hesita-
tion, because of my affiliations
with the University party steer-
ing committee, that I accepted
the Student party's nomination,"
said Joyner last night. "I made
my decision only after I found,
that it had been the plans of the
Student party all along to push,
my candidacy for the president
of the student body."

Cole Tickled
Bill Cole, chairman of the

Student party and instrumental
in recruiting Joyner to the ranks
of the party, said he was" "tic-
kled to death" in having Joyner,
run for the presidency.

"We consider him the best
qualified man on the campus for
the job. He is in our opinion
better suited than any man at
Carolina to uphold all the respon
sibilities that v such an office
would imply?" Cole said.

Consider Joyner Better
Wednesday night the Univer- -'

sity party announced that it had
chosen Bud Hudson . and Jim
Joyner as their candidates for
the offices of president and vice-presid- ent

respectively. Cole,
speaking for the Student party,
said they considered Joyner the,
better qualified man for the po
sition of heading the student

(Continued on last page)

Chairman Heard Receives Many
Letters Following Organiza-
tion's Rise To Prominence

By David Sncr
In the spring of 1936 several

University students formed ah.
organization to bring prominent
outside speakers to the campus. :

The called it the Carolina; Po-
litical union, and immediately
started a drive for membership.

It was not until last year that
the union's first written consti-
tution was drawn up, that its
first full time chairman was.
elected, and that prominent-speaker- s

started appearing on"
its programs.

This year over 100 persons
applied for membership in the
union, but only seven were ac-
cepted. Already, since the be--'
ginning of school last fall, such
speakers as Norman Thomas,
Aambassadors Dodd, Troyanov-sk- y,

and Dieckhoff, Tom Gird-le-r,

Ku Klux Klansman Hiram
Wesley Evans, and William
Hard have appeared on the cam- -,

(Continued on last page)

Scandal Comedy
To Be Given By
Repertory Group

Sheridan's "School For Scandal"
Will Be Presented On Enter-

tainment Series Monday

One of the most famous char-
acters of the theater, Lady Tea-
zle, will once again be found be-

hind the screen in the wrong
man's apartment, Monday night
when the Repertory Theater
presents their revival of the
famous comedy "School for

! Scandal" on the entertainment
series.

Both in the theater and in lit-

erature the characters of Sheri-
dan's comedy have become fa-

mous. gir Peter Teazle
There is Sir Peter tTeazle, a

wealthy bachelor who, in his
middle age, takes for himself a
kittenish wife. This wife, who
is from the less fashionable
provinces, enters straightway
upon a career of spending, and
tale bearing.

There is Lady Sneerwell, a
dean of the school for scandal,
devoted to devasting, reputa-
tions; Mrs. Candour, a lady con-

secrated to spreading malicious
gossip, and Snake, a hired tool
of Lady Sneerwell's.

And then there is the hypo-

critical gentleman, Joseph Sur-
face, whose pious face masks
his scheming disposition. All of
these figures in the famous
"bed-room- " scandal comedy of
the 1777's.

But most famous of all is
Lady Teazle who has for years
been the favorite o'f the stage's
greatest actresses --Ada Rehan,
Fanny Kemble, Fanny Daven

World
News

Edited by Jim McAden

LEADERS IN GERMANY
IRKED BY SCHUSCHNIGG

Berlin, Feb. 25. German
leaders expressed displeasure to-
day at the attitude taken by-Austria-

n

Chancellor Kurt Schu-schni- gg

in his speech to the
Austrian parliament.

They were concerned because
the Austrian leader did not
Praise Germany's Hitler, and
stated that he must be discarded.

In his speech, Schuschnigg de-

clared that he intended to maint-
ain Austrian independence and
remain sovereign from the other
German-speakin- g nation.

In a number of interviews last
right, prominent Nazi leaders
expressed their disapproval of
Schuschnigg's stand. Making it
very clear that their statements
did not necessarily coincide with
that of the official government,
they said that the Austrian
Chancellor had had the opport-
unity to rally to Hitler and be-
cause he failed to do so must be
discarded.

They questioned the fact that
Schuschnigg had not returned
the generous words to Hitler
that their Fuehrer found Sun-
day for him.

"We got the police and the
ministry of the interior as well
518 large parts of the army (as
a result of the conference be-we- en

Hitler and Schuschnigg
last week). Austria is ours."

The Austrian chancellor, re-
ding on the Feb. 12 conference
JJrth Hitler by which Austrian

gained political freedom
d gained a foothold into the

Austrian cabinet, emphasized
"nation's determination to re-
gain sovereign.

JkanwhUe in Vienna, the Aus- -trian capital, patriots paraded
J Joyous celebration until early
iornlng tQ celebrate their chan.
eIlor's proclamation. ;
Halipax takes over
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History Of CPU Traced
From Formation In 1936

Play To Be Presented
For Last Time At

8:30 Tonight

Will Begin At 3

It's "Matinee at 3:00" for the
Playmakers' fourth public pro-
duction, "Sharecropper," and a
final performance at 8:30
tonight at the Playmakers thea-
ter. .

-

This marks the end of the
premiere production of a play
which is essentially Carolina.
Concerning the Eastern North
Carolina tobacco fields, "Share-
cropper" is the creation of Fred
Howard, who is from that dis-
trict. Even as a boy Howard
was cognizant of the colorful
life around the tenant farms. He
learned of the constant struggle
between landowner and tenant,
and of the sharecropper's usual
defeat. "Sharecropper," the
story of x a . domineering land-
owner's attempt to rule his ten-
ants, comprises the reflections
and lessons of its author's youth.

Revision
This play, the first full length

student drama of this year, is a
revision of Howard's one-a- ct

"New Nigger," written origi-
nally for a playwriting course
here at the University. Enjoy-
ing considerable success while
on tour, it was rewritten into
the form desired for a regular
Playmaker production. '

Greater Scope
With "Sharecropper" Howard

attempted to achieve a far great-
er scope for his theme than the
confines of Carolina tobacco
lands. He has attempted to set
forth a colorful illustration of
the endless struggle between op-
posed interests in this case
black and white, landowner and
tenant. The ultimate rebellion
of a few, its drama and tragedy,
create the climax.

Following Proff Koch's prime
requisite to potential play-
wrights "write about what you
know" Howard has given his
interpretation about "what he
knows."

Spring Quarter
Registration To

Begin March 2

Freshmen And Sophomores
Expected To Register By

Monday Night, March 7

Spring quarter registra-
tion will open Wednesday
afternoon, March 2, C. P.
Spruill, dean of the general
college, announced yester-
day.

All freshmen and sopho-
mores are expected to regis-
ter by Monday night,
March 7.

Advisers and freshmen
will meet together at as-

sembly period earlier in the
day and the registration
procedure will be explained.

Dean Spruill stated that
announcements will be
made later by Dr. Johnson
and Dr. Wells regarding
their arrangements for

'sophomores. -

port, Lillian Russel, Mrs. John
Drew, and Ethel Barrymore.

Sick List
Those confined to the infirm-

ary yesterday were: L. V. Giles,
R. B. Neuman, W. K. Lewis,
Carl Peiffer, R. L. Strieker, W.
M. Smith, H. T. Hatch, and J. L.
Godfrey.
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Protests of labor represen- -
(Continued on last page)


